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ABSTRACT 

 
The effect of some mechanical and cultural control methods were evaluated 

against Monacha cartusiana (Müller) snails under field conditions. Results revealed 

that ploughing and flattening process gave the highest reduction percentages 
compared with ploughing only where recorded 68.3% and 41.3% reduction, 
respectively. The effect of certain barriers such as attractive baits, circles lime and 
netting wire was investigated under field conditions in lemon and mango orchards. 
The netting wire was more effective in reducing population density where gave 
general mean 87.8% compared with 55.4 for circles lime and 40.5% for attractive bait, 
respectively. Moreover, hand collection was determined as mechanical control 
methods against such land snails in some orchards. Results show that hand collection 
gave reduction percentage in the end of the five weeks 22% while general mean was 
43.1%. Generally it could be recommended that ploughing and flattening process as 
cultural control methods gave high reduction in population density of injurious land 
snail pests. The netting wire and hand collection were the best mechanical control 
methods in reducing population density M. cartusiana snail in some orchards 
cultivated with lemon and mango trees.  

 
INTRODUCTION 

 
Land snails are considered group of the most serious pests attacking 

agricultural crops around the world. They cause costly damage to field crops, 
vegetables and fruit trees as well as ornamental plants (Godan, 1983). In 
addition to their economic importance the increased pest status has been 
associated with cultivation of new crops. Furthermore, in some crops the 
significance of land snail gastropods are only now becoming apparent with 
the decline in the importance of other pest groups such an insects, for which 
effective control strategies have been developed (Barker, 2002). 
 Recent studies indicate that the glassy clover snail, Monacha 
cartusiana is the most abundant snail in all localities at Sharkia Govenorate 
(Ghamry et al., 1993; Ismail 1997, Arafa, 1997 and Mahrous et al., 2002). 
Therefore the first step in an integrated approach to control this pests is the 
application of molluscicide to reduce the land snails population BarKer 
(2002). This initial step is the most critical in orchards control of land snails in 
the outbreak time of the land snails, then began to control these residual 
populations with other methods i.e. mechanical or natural control. The 
present work aims to threw light on some mechanical and cultural control of 
land snail Monacha cartusiana inhabiting some orchards at Sharkia 
Governorate. 
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MATERILS  AND  METHODS 
 

Effect of ploughing and soil flattening process:   
The effect of ploughing and soil flattening was evaluated as natural 

control methods in reducing population of Monacha cartusiana (Müller) snail 
infesting lemon and mango trees during February and March 2009.  

An  experiment  was conducted  at Kafr  Sakr  district, Sharkia 
Governorate .An area of about  half feddan was chosen and divided into 
three treatments, the  first  one was  subjected to ploughing  and the second  
to ploughing and soil flattening using  disk harrow while the third  one  was 
left  without any process  as control  treatment. Five replicates from each 
treatment were carried out. Individuals of the land snail Monacha cartusiana 
counted in the early morning in a quadrate of 50×50 cm  under one tree 
randomly chosen in each plot and on the lower portion in the trunk of the 
some tree to about one meter height in treated and untreated area. 
Population counts were entailed 24 hours before ploughing and after one day 
then at weekly intervals during five weeks beginning in February  and March 
2009.The reduction percentages were calculated according to the formula  of 
Handerson   and   Tilton   1955.    
Effect of netting wire, circle lime and attractive bait barriers: 

 The effect of natural, chemical and bait barriers in reducing 
population density of Monacha cartusiana snail infesting lemon and mango 
orchards was studied during April and May 2009. This study was carried out 
in lemon and mango orchards highly infested with M. cartusiana snail. An 
area of about half feddan was chosen for this study .Three types of barriers 
were used, the first consists of netting wire 20 mesh [30cm×80cm] broad 
which mad a circle shape around the tree trunk on 50cm high curl to down 
above soil surface .While the circles from lime and bait around trees trunk on 
soil surface, five replicates to every treatment were used and five trees left 
without any barriers as a control. All snails on trees trunk and leaves were 
removed before application. Number of snails was calculated before 
application and after one day and then at weakly intervals during five weeks 
during the period from March to April 2009. Percent reduction of snails were 
calculated according to the formula giving by Handerson and Tilton 1955.  
Effect of hand collection: 

 The effect of hand collection was evaluated on reducing   population 
density of M. cartusiana   snail during May 2009. This study was carried out 
in lemon and mango orchard heavy infestation with   M. cartusiana snail. An 
area of about half feddan was chosen to this purpose. This area was divided 
into ten plots each about 10 trees. Five plots were subjected to hand 
collection application by workers during the day hours from 10 AM to 4 PM. 
Six days after irrigation especially on the lower portion in the  trunk of the 
trees during  May 2009, while the other were left without collection. Snails 
were counted in a randomly quadrate size sample  of 50×50cm  under the 
trees and  on lower portion `of the  trunk at about one meter height before 
and after  one day and then weakly intervals during five weeks during April to 
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May 2009. Percent reduction in population density of each snail was 
calculated according to the formula of Handerson   and   Tilton   (1955).    

 

RESUTLS AND DISCUSSION 
 

Effect of soil ploughing and flattening process: 
 Theses experiments were carried out to investigate the effect of 

ploughing and flattening in reducing M. cartusiana  population  density .Data 
tabulated in Table (1) show that ploughing and flattening reduced snails 
population with reduction  percent (64.4  , 66.1 , 55.9 , 54.3, 48.1 and  40.7%)  
and  (72.4, 75.1, 69, 67.7, 65.9  and  60.1%) , snails/sample after one day,  
and 1, 2, 3, 4 and five weeks in  compared with that of control (40.8%) during  
February  and  March  2009,  respectively . 
 
Table (1): Effect of ploughing and flattening process on reduction 

population of Monacha cartusian snail infesting lemon and 
mango tress at Kafr Sakr district, Sharkia Governorate  
during February and March 2009. 

 
From values of general mean reduction, it is interesting to stated that 

ploughing and flattening processes reduced snail population more than of soil 
ploughing  alone where, the percentage general mean reduction values were 
41.3 and 68.3 % snail /sample, respectively. These results are in agreement 
with those obtained by Woultrers (1970) who mentioned that, rough 
ploughing of the soil before sowing of winter wheat protected seeds from 
damage caused by land snails. Moreover, EL Masry (1997) illustrated that the 
ploughing process decreased individuals of the land snail H vestalis after one 
day post ploughing while the highest reduction percentage after 15 days post 
ploughing was 91.6%. Finally Salem et al. (2007) reported that ploughing 
decreased the population of M. cartusiana and Eobania vermiculata snail 
species. Since general means of percent reduction in population E. 
vermiculata and M. cartusiana during six weeks after ploughing were 52.3 
and 43.3%, respectively. 
Effect of netting wire, circle lime and attractive bait barriers: 

 The effect of certain barriers as netting wire, lime circle and 
attractive baits was studied in reducing population density of   M. cartusiana 

Periods after treatment 

 
No. of snails 
in untreated 

areas 

Mean number of snails in treated areas 
and reduction percentages 

Plowed area Plowed and flattening 

Mean R% Mean R% 

Before treatment 39.8 39.8  40.2.  

One day 38.2 12 64.4 9.4 72.4 

One week 40.6 13.8 66.1 10.2 75.1 

Tow weeks 39 17.2 55.9 12.2 69 

Three weeks 41.2 18.8 54.3 13.4 67.7 

Four weeks 43.6 22.6 48.1 15 65.9 

Five weeks 44.2 26.2 40.8 17.8 60.1 

General mean 40.8 18.4 41.3 13 68.3 
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snail infesting lemon and mango trees during March and April 2009. Data 
presented in Table  (2)  show that the netting wire circle was the most 
effective  on reducing population of  M. cartusiana compared with the live 
lime circle and attractive bait  barriers .The netting  wire circle  were  recorded   
percentage  reduction (96 ,93 , 90.2 , 85.8 , 83.9  and  78.2%) after one day 
and 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5 weeks, respectively,  while the live lime circle were  
recorded  percentage  reduction (86.4 , 81.4 , 63.5 , 50.2 , 32.4 and 18.8%), 
respectively. On the other hand, the lowest values were recorded with the 
attractive bait where gave (75.1, 57.8, 44.6, 34.5, 23.2 and 8.1%), 
respectively. Regarding general mean percentage  reduction were 87.8, 55.4 
and 40.5% for the three tested methods, respectively. These results are in 
harmony with those reported by many authors. Nakhla (1995) illustrated that  
a  band of metal sheets around the tree trunk could protect orchard trees 
from land snails, The metal rings tested were in the shape of cornea and  
were made of copper sheet, aluminum sheet, wire screen gauze (14 mesh 
)and  a fiber cord. Hata et al. (1998) reported that  using  physical  barriers 
composed of copper  or   fiberglass screen repelled  both slug species  i.e. 
Vaginuta  plebeian  and  Veronicella  cubensis. Lush, Angela (2007) reported 
that the use of copper trunk bands to prevent snails movement into the 
canopy of citrus trees has some promise copper sheeting decreased snail 
abundance in the citrus for up to two years, and have been effective past the 
life of the experiment. This product was the most effective of all methods 
tested.  
 
Table (2): Effect of certain barriers as a mechanical control methods on 

M. cartusiana snail infesting lemon and mango tress during 
March and April 2009 at Kafr Sakr district, Sharkia 
Governorate. 

Periods after 
treatment 

No. of 
snails in 

untreated 
areas 

Mean number of snails in treated areas and 
reduction percentages 

Attractive bait Circles lime Netting wire 

Mean R% Mean R% Mean R% 

Before treatment 39.4 40  39  39.4  

One day 40.4 10.2 75.1 5.4 86.4 1.6 96 

One week 40.2 17.2 57.8 7.4 81.4 2.8 93 

Two weeks 38.8 21.8 44.6 14 63.5 3.8 90.2 

Three weeks 38.2 25.4 34.5 18.8 50.2 5.4 85.8 

Four weeks 39.8 31 23.2 26.6 32.4 6.4 83.9 

Five weeks 38.6 36 8.1 31 18.8 8.4 78.2 

General mean 39.3 23.6 40.5 17.2 55.4 4.7 87.8 

 
Effect of hand collection: 

 The effect of hand collection as mechanical control method was 
evaluated in reducing population density of M. cartusiana snail in some 
orchards. The obtained data in Table (3) clear that hand collection obviously 
decreased population of M. cartusiana since one day post treatment, the 
mean number of snails was decreased after one day from 42.8 to 15 
snail/sample size, while after 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5 weeks post treatment were 
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decreased from (46.2, 42.2, 40.6, 44.8 and 41.8 ) to ( 18.4, 22.2, 24.8, 27.6 
and 31 snails per samples size), respectively. Regarding percentage 
reduction of snail after 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5 weeks post treatment were (58, 45, 36, 
35 and 22%), respectively. On the other hand, percentage reduction after one 
day was (63%). Finally the hand collection method gave significant effect on 
percent reduction for M. cartusiana where, recorded (43.1%) reduction as a 
general mean during the experimental period. 
 
Table (3): Effect of hand collection control method in reducing 

populations of M. cartusiana snail infesting lemon and 
mango trees during the period from April and May 2009 at 
Kafr Sakr district Sharkia Governorate. 

Periods after treatment 
No. of snails in 
untreated areas 

Mean number of snails in 
treated areas and reduction 

percentages 

Mean R% 

Before treatment 45.2 43  

One day 42.8 15 63 

One week 46.2 18.4 58 

Tow week 42.2 22.2 45 

Three week 40.6 24.8 36 

Four weeks 44.8 27.6 35 

Five weeks 41.8 31 22 

General mean 43.1 23.1 43.1 

 
Hand collection method was investigated for controlling land snails by 

many authors i.e.  Carman (1965), Bishara  et  al. (1968),Woulters (1970), 
Shah (1992), Tillier et al. (1995), Abd  El-Aal (2001), Mahrous  et al. (2002) 
and El Deeb et al. (2003 ) applied the hand collection method as  mechanical 
control method  against two land snails i.e. M. cartusiana and E. vermiculata. 
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فةة للالمكافحةةالالماكاكاكاةةالراليةالاةةاللاألرضةةملااةاةةالمركاكةةالكاةورجةةااكالالمورا ةة 
 بعضلالبجاوانلبمحافظالالشةضاا

لواهجبال لياا لجاامانلش
لمصةل-ال ض لل-تمعه لبحرثلرضااالالكباوا

 

االرضةية فة   لقوااقة ا فةةالمكافحةة اممةةة م طرقتقييم بعض  بهد فهذة التجربة  اجريت
 فتةرة فة ك وذلةوالمةزرع باشجار الليمون والمةاةجو  الشرقية كفرصقر محافظة مركزب البساتيناحد  

علة  اكمةو وجةة  اثمارهةت  لعملية المكافحة ان تؤحت  يتثة   البيضةشاط القواق  وكذلك فترة وض  
كاحد  . وأوضحت الةتائج ان عمليتي الحرث والتزحيفهوةيوذلك خالو الفترة مابين شهرى فبراير وي

ة يةموةاكةا كارتوسةياةا مةن عملالكاةتةا أعلةي كفةافة فةي خفةض تعةداد قوقة   الطرق الزراعية للمكافحةة
م تقيةيم الحةواجز % علةي التةوالي. أيضةا تة3.86و  3.86الحرث مةفردا حيةث بلتةت ةسةبة الخفةض 

. اتضة  ان االرضية ق القو حماية االشجار من آفةلطرق الميكاةيكية في الطبيعية والجم  باليد كأحد ا
حمايةة اعلي كفةافة فةي  تكاة )عشرون ثقب ف  البوصة المربعة( الحواجز المكوةة من السلك المثقب

فة   من الحواجز المكوةة من حلقات الجير الحي والطعوم الجاذبة حيث اعطت ةسب خفةضاالشجار 
% للطعةةوم 3.83% للجيةةر الحةةي و83..% للسةةلك المثقةةب بالمقارةةةة بةسةةبة .8..كالتةةالي   التعةةداد

 الجاذبة. 
بالةسبة لطريقة الجم  باليد اتض  اةهةا اعطةت ةسةبة خفةض فةي ةهايةة التجربةة وصةلت أما 

% هةةذا ويمكةةن التوصةةية باسةةتخدام بعةةض العمليةةات .368ن المتوسةةط العةةام للخفةةض % وكةةا22الةةي 
الزراعية مثو الحرث والتزحيف وكذلك بعض الطرق الميكاةيكيةة مثةو الحةواجز الطبيعيةة مةن الجيةر 
الحي والطعوم الجاذبة والسلك المثقب والجم  باليد لخفض تعداد القواق  االرضية وذلك ضمن برامج 

    .تكاملة للقواق  االرضيةالمكافحة الم

ل
لضاملبوحكاملالبحث

 

ل امعالالمكصرةةل–كااالاليةالالللمةللب لالحما لكصاةأ. ل/ل
 مةكيلالبحرثلاليةالااللا للب لالعيايلالشاخلأ. ل/ل


